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ABSTRACT 

The theory of VLF timing from phase measurements is briefly reviewed with attention 
to  both frequency and epoch. Propagational aspects arc notcd without specific attention 
t o  predictional details. "Cyclc slippagc" is described. Application of propagation cor- 
rections to  VLF timing is described, with particular attention to  the use of available sky- 
wave corrections published for the OMEGA Navigation System. 

INTRODUCTION 

The past, present, and future of VLF time dissemination has recently been described 
simplistically as time ticks, frequency comparison, and total epoch dissemination, rcspec- 
tively. (1) Throughout the past decade, phase cornparisions at  VLF have been in general 
use as a method of frequency intercomparison of precision oscillators. Typically, such 
comparisons are made between fixcd sites and at  thc samc times of day so that phase 
predictions are rclativcly unimportant often the "prediction" simply being the assurnp- 
tion that seasonal and diurnal variations arc not  important. Foreseen in the future is 
increased use of VLF for epoch dissemination as has been used ovcr thc past six years 
to hold the intercontinental OMEGA navtgation stations in synchronization to within a 
few microseconds. For epoch disscmlnation to sites without calibration by flying clock 
or  other ancillary rncans, propagation predictions will be necessary. In addition, thc 
usc of propagation corrcctions can improve the accuracy of frequency or cpoch dctermina- 
tion and increase flexibility through allowing signal comparison at  any hour of the day. 

VLF PHASE 

General 

A rccent review of VLI: timing is given in Reference 1 while a fundamental tutorial dis- 
cussion of the nature of the measurement will bc found i n  Kcfcrcncc 2. Briefly, we wish 
to compare two remote clocks. Since frequency 1s the derivative of phase (expressed in 
cycles), only thc ablltty to disseminate epoch need be con\idered in ordcr t o  establish 
capabilities for dissemination of frequency. A stabilized transmitter is assumed as thc 
source of standard continuous wavc (CW) signals of fixed frequency and known epoch. 
A similar frequency is derived locally at a rernote site and thc phase is shifted until it is 
in  coincidence (or quadrature) with the received signal. The amount of shift is rclatcd to  
time by the association that one cycle of phase shift corresponds to the time rcprescntcd 
by one period of the CW signal. The absolutc shift rcquircd after allowance for propaga- 
tion can bc related to the epoch of  the local clock. Any variation in the shift apart from 



propagational changes rriay be associated with a frequency offset between the local oscil- 
lator and transnlitter standard reference. 

The repeatability and stability of VLF signal propagation has long becn recognized. 
Figure 1 shows the average phase o f  Haiku, Hawaii, received in New York. Although the 
diurnal variation corresponds to  about 100 ps ( 1 ccnticyule (ccc) at  10.2 kHz 1 ps), the 

hourly standiirrl deviation was only about 2 ps. Thc rnost comlnon applied "predictions" 
for tirnirrg arc probably that the phase is rcpcatable from day to day when examined at 
the same tirnc o r  that phase is time mdependcrrt or  "flat" during thc night o r  nearly rnld- 
day (0800 and 2 100 in Figure 1 ). In practice, the latter assumption is more nearly satis- 
fied near 20 kHz and abovc rather than at 10.2 ~ H L ,  which typically exhibits a slow diur- 
nal "curv.vature" during the day as shown 111 the figure. 

Although experimental, the variation shown in Figurc 1 is typical in the classical sense 
of being most representative of' an ideal rather than being common or  expected. Four 
main regions may bc identified. (:onstant phasc is observed from about 0600 to  0900Z 
when the entire propagation path is dark. This period is identified propagationally as 
night. Sunrise at  the New York end of the path occurred near Ofl00Z and the phase 
proceeded into a ramping clecreasc ns sunrise procecdccl on path to  Hawaii, About 1600, 
sunrise occurred in Hawaii and the phr:se then stabilized t o  a nearly constant daytime 
value continuing a slight decrease until noon ,  d ~ ~ e  to variation i n  the solar zenith angle. 
The sunset process is essentially th r  reverse of the sunrisc process. The behavior described 
is expectcd most at the VLF navigatior~al freclucnuies ( 10-14 kHz) over long cast-west 
paths. Several complexities generally need to be considercd. The i l l~~strat ion shows a 
situation in which propagation rriay be associated with only one earth-ionosphere wave- 
guide propagation mode. Even in such a relatively simple case, some complexity is ex- 
pected due to ionospheric tirne constants resulting in a slight lag between the nominal 
VLF phase variation and the zcnith angle variation and :In abrupt phase change presumably 
associated with photo detachment at sunrise. Thc corllplexities inherent even to a propa- 
gation model employing only a single propagation mode arc described in dctail for 10.2 

Figure 1 .  Average 10.2-kHz phasc of Ilalku, Hawail, rcceived a t  Forestport, New York, station, May 17-24, 

1966. Standard dcvlativrl apyrcjxitnately 2 ccc. 



kl iz  by Swanson arid Bradford and arc more apparent on mcasureliicnts over north-south 
paths (3). Especially above 7 kfic., niul t~mode propagation rnay be i~riportant as is 
described in the subsequent section. It is also possiblc that ]nodal convcrsion may occur 
at the sunrise or  su~isct  terlnitiators whcrctti some propagation by the first wavegi~idc mode 
rnay bc converted into the serond waveguide r-nodc or  convrrscly. (4, 5 )  

Modal Variation 

When two or  more propagation riloties are cffcctivc, tlic receivcd signal will be the pli,rsor 
su111 of the cnrnponcnts. Maxirnurn and mms phase irregularity from the interference o f  
two wavegu~de modes of various arnpliturles have bccn oo~nputed by C;allenbcrgcr and 
arc given in Keferencc 6.  Provided one mode remains dominant, the phase ~rregularity 
will be lcss than quadrature; thus corresponding to  a variation of 25 microseconds at 
10 kHz and about eight microseconds at  30 kHz. Even with a nominal "dominance" of 
5 dB, tlzc maximurn phase variations will corrcspond to  less than ten microseconds. 
'Typically, the first mode will be dominant by considerably Inore than 5 dB over long 
paths during the day. However, without detailed specific corriputation for the path 
considered, it is not clcar what mode will bc dominant at  night, especially abovc 20  kHz. 
Unless the same mode is domillant throughoilt the 24-hour day, a phenomenon referred 
to as "cyclc slipping" or "cyclc jurnps" can occur. 

cycle slippage should not  be co~lfused with fi~ilure to ~llairitain proper phasc tracking duc 
to  reduced signal. Although it is true that an arnplitudc rnini~iium will usually corrcspond 
to the cyclc slip, the minimurn may still be quite sufficient that the receiving equtprrlent 
track properly. Essentially, if aiodal cloinil~ance changes between day and night, then it  
is self-evident that thc modcs must be cqrlal sornewhcrc during sunrisc and sunsct transi- 
tions. The important consideration is thcn what the relative phasc of  the two niudes is 
at  equality. If the modes arc 111 phase, then the field strcngth is cnlianced and no  unusual 
vanation is necessarily secn in amplitude. If they are in opposition, a null will occur; 
the signal will disappear and a rcccivcr will necessarily attempt to  track noise, Morc 
commonly, neither of these extremes will occur. 

An example will help l o  illustrate the possibilitlcs. Assume a first-mode diurnal phase 
change of  one cycle. Tliis may bc ~llustratcd as the locus of a vector of nearly constant 
or slightly in~rcasing magnitude during sunsct w ~ t h  rclatlvely uniforni phase shift as 
shown in Figure 2Ca). As the diurnal charlgc jn veloctty and arnpl~tudc of the sccotid rilode 
would usually bc much greater, a possible lucus for the second mode contribution is 
represented in Figurc 2(b). T l ~ c  observcd dinrnal phiisc cliangc will follow the locus of 
thc phasor s~irn. Hot11 the absolute phasing and the diurnal phase changc on each mode 
can vary slightly from one day to  the next aq a function of random variations in the iono- 
sphere. As a quantitative rxa~riple, on a 5000-kill path w~t l i  propagation conclitions corn- 
parable with isotropic propagation betwccn Sun L)lego anrl llawaii, arnplitudc and phasing 
would be as indicated in 1 able I .  



G 
(a) FIRST MODE (= 1 CYCLE) 

Ib) SECOND MODE (,- 2 CYCLES) 

Figure 17. Vector loci fo r  modal variarlorl dur ing  sunset transitiorl. 

Table 1 
Hypothetical Amplitude Over a 5000-km Path. 

f 

Diurnal 
Frecluency 

Amplitude Phase 
Period Mode (relative dB) 

10 kHz I)ay 
1 -1 3.5 
2 -93.8 

Night 1 -8.5 
2 -58.2 

20 kHz Day 1 -8.3 
2 -29.7 

Night 1 -14.0 
7 -16.0 

Propagation constants trutn Wait & Spies, 70 krn during the daY17): Snyder ant1 Paypert, 84 knl  at nhht(8). 



During the day, single-mode propagation is closely approximated at  either frequency. 
At night, single-mode yropagatlon is closely approximated at I 0 kHz while the lnodec 
are nearly eclual at  20 kHz. Indeed, had a slightly shorter path bee11 considered, the 
second rnode would have dominated at  night a t  20  kHz. Nominal phase values based on 
isotropic ionospheres of. 70 and 84 krn day and night, respcctjvely, are given in Table 2. 

'Table 2 
Nominal Phase Values Over a 5000-krn Path. 

I)ii~rnal 
Frequency Period 

10 kHz Day 

Night 

2 0  kHz Day 

Night 

Phase (Cycles With 
Mode Respect t o  Ground Wave) 

1 -0.6 
2 -8.3 
1 -0.1 

The diurnal phase change is about 0.5 cycle on the first nrlode but about two cycles on the 
second. Morc important, the ahsolute phase being received is several cycles different 
between the modes. Thus, if  t he  entire propagation path sliould suffer an anomalous 
height variation corresponding to  one-tent11 of the diurnal height change, the relative 
arrival phase o f  I0 ktlz would advance or delay about five centicycles a t  any time 
during the 24-hour day, but the second mode would s i~ i fer  an anomalous vari;ltion of 
about 0.1 (8.3 - 5.8) = 0.25 cycles. That  is, the first mode phase would be only slightly 
changed while the sccond mode phase would be shifted t o  quadrature,. The relativc phase 
between the modcs would thus be sjgtzificantly altercd as would the phasor suru. Thus, 
as the ionosphere varies slightly from day t o  day,  the diurnal phase variation may change 
quite substantially if a change in rrlodal donlinance occurs bctwcen day and night. Cot* 
sidefing the contribution o f  still other modes, tllc pbasor sL1n1 locus may circle thc origin 
once, twice, several times or nut a t  all dcpcnding entirely on the relative phase relations 
of the vario~ls ~rlories durirlg transitions. This can lead to several types of anotnalolls 
phase shift. 'The di~lrrlal pattern could be one 11111 cycle: more or less than nulnindl, or  it 
could always gain a cycle a t  sunrise and lose one a t  sunset, or  any of  a nearly ~xnlirnlted 
nurnber of alternative possibilities might apply. Further, phase slljfl tnay nnt repeat fiom 
day t o  day. Detailed 24-hour prediction and reliable use of signals experienciilg a change 
of. modal dominance would thus depend or1 a very careful analysis. Reliable usc: would be 
possible only under unusual circun~stances. 



The cycle slip phcnomet~a is illustrated i n  Figures 3, 4, and 5. In each case, the 
assunied model is that of two modes, each of whicil has cbnstant phase and amplitude 
both day and night, but for which tlic amplitudes and ptiases vary uniformly through an 
assumed rarnp sunrise or s~1nst.t transition. I n  eac11 case, thc diurnal variation was as- 
sumed to bo one cycle on thc first rnode and two cycles on the sccond modc. 1Tigure 3 
shows hypothcticat amplitude and ~rhasc v~iriation when o r~ ly  the first mode is prcsent. 
Figure 4 shows hypothetical variations whr t l  the first niodc remains dominant. Figure 
5 shows variations when inodcll dominance changes. 

Signal Selection 

The i'oregoitlg illustrates some fonns of' diurnal phase vari:itions which may be observed 
in practice and emphasizes the difficulty of qtlantitative cxp1an;ition of' the entire 24-hour 
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diurnal variatiori wlict~ niodal dornrrl,rn~e changes. Silrcc pliasc rcpcatdbillty riiay also be 
poor under condittons of compct~tlvu modej,  thr  b r \ t  solut~ori rn sucli c.ascs 1s one ol' 
signal avoidance. In  ally concclvablc l o ~ a t t o n ,  many VLF stgnals w ~ l l  bc svailablc arid 
it is unnecessary t o  attclnpt ,~ccur,rtc tltnc cictertiirn,~tlons using stgnals of ~riordinately 
complex structure. S~gnal  sclcctlotl I S ,  howcvcr, 3 rn'lttcr of consldcrablc practical impor- 
tance stncc, t o  many engineers, the best slgnal IS  the louilust-this is also likely from ttrc 
closest s t a t i o ~ ~  at the hlghcst frcq1lcllc.y anci therelore, exhrbiting the most complex 
structure. For  the balance of tht\ Iupcr,  thc srg11d1 I S  assun~cd to  bc of csscntiully singlc 
mode c;harac;tcr at  least during thc tiii~ril,~l pcrtod of obscn / ,~ t~o r~ .  Srglials propagated by 
more cornplcx structure\ nlay also hc used, but thcrr call bratton and potential seasonal 
variatio~l arc bcst ob t a~ned  by anctll~ary rncthotls such '1s f1ylrl.g clock o r  by "boot-str-ap" 
whcrein lnorc prcdrctablc signals arc ~rsccl '1s a rr.fert.l~cc. i ~ r ~ t r l  s i l t ' f i~~cnt  sti~ti~tic;il  confi- 
dence is generated. 

Uncertainty ir-1 the spatial prediction of phase also may be a factor in signal selection. 
Spatial prediction tllcory at the navigation f rcq~~cncics  is cliscusscd in Refcrcncc 6 wliicli 
shows the it-nportanco of a number o f  pr~tli par;~rnl,tcrs strcll as groirtld conductivity, path 
orientation, Iatitudc and so forth t o  phasc prediction. Prediction errors and signal sclcc- 
tion a t  tllc O M E G A  frcqucticics arc discussed in ilctail it] Appendices rl and F of Kcference 
9. Desirable characlerislics fr01-n thc viewpoint of spatial resolution i n c l ~ ~ d c  daytirile 
illumination, h ig l~  ground conductivity such as sea watcr or  norr-nal land-atld tcmpcr;-~tc 
latitude propagation. 

a Propagation Corrections and Application 

Precisc propagation corrections for VL,F phasc arc presently published only for  the 10.2 
kf lz OMEGA frequency . Neccssary computational parame tcrs for phase prediction at 13. h 
and 1 1.33 k H z  arc available and norr-nally used within ~nultifrecluency OMEGA receivers 
which cornpute propagation corrections interniilly. 'I'sbular cornputatioi) at  13.6 and 
11.33 kHz is occasior~ally p r o d ~ r ~ c d ,  but no t  published. Propagation predictions at 10.2 
kIIz are widely distributed hy the Defense Mapping Agetlcy (formerly Occu1rograp1-iic 

Office) in the series 11.0 .  Pub 224 t 3 /  sr7rl. av:tilablc frorn clearing houses in Philaticlphia, 
Pennsylvani;i, a n d  C'lcarficld, Utah. Tht. series includes various volurl~cs depending on 
ares. I n  the tcrnpcratc lutitudes, skywavt: corrections are cornputcd for  every four  
degrccs of latitude arid longitude. 

A salrlplc skywi~vc correction tnblc i \  sllown ul I- lgtirc G. Ptiasc corrections arc tabulated 
lloutly for se~nirnonttily periods. I Ilc co r ru~ t ron \  a r c  rcfcrrccl t o  :IS "0.9974 X ground- 
wavc" geodetlc rcfcrctlcc, wlzicll 1s thc ~ ~ r c u l a r  OI/IFC;A llnc of position defined by 



LOCATION 1 6 ' 0 ' ~  4 0 ~ 0 ' ~  
STATION A: NORWAY 

DATE GMT 

00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 . . . 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

JAN 1-15 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -24 -40 -61 -71 -71 -71 -71 
JAN 16-31 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -68 -20 -36 -57 -71 -71 -71 -71 
FEB 1-14 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -59 -16 -31 -52 -71 -71 -71 -71 
FEB 15-28 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -67 -44 - 9 -24 -45 -71 -71 -71 -71 
MAR 1-15 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -713 -59 -32 - 5 -17 -39 -70 -71 -71 -71 

. . .  
DEC 1 6 3 1  -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -71 -26 -43 -65 -71 -71 -71 -71 

F i g ~ l r c  0. Skywave corrucllo~) table 

Rcfcrcncing t o  the line of positiot~ rcmoves ~ u o s t  ol' the sp:~tial variation. Tllc most prc- 
uisc prediction call be obtained by interpolating Srotn skywave corr1'ctio11s p~~h l i shcd  for 
the four grid squilres s~rrroi~ncl i~ig the receiving sitc. Howcvcr, the- pul~lislicd clcr~stty of 
skywave corrcctions is sufficiei~t that intcrpuli~tion will only improvc the predictions hy 
I?vc microseconds or luss from a s s ~ ~ m i n g  thc no~ i i i t~ i~ l  tablc for thc. grid squarc in whicli 
the receiver is located. 

A detailcd example of the applicatiutl of skywave corrcctions to timing is given i l l  

Sample Proccdi~ru 1 below. A typical long-term ca1ibr;ltion error day or  night is 3 .75 
rnicrost.conds. 

It is noteworthy that if absolute epoch is not  itiiportant, the geodesic c~ll0~1latio11 c ;~n  bc 
disregarded. Hourly o r  semin~onthly differences in Lhc skywave corrections ;is L;~buiated 
are valid corrcctions for ust in cstitnating ~ ~ o m i n a l  scasonal o r  diurnal propagational 
phase change to dc ter~ninc frcquenuy . 

Thc foregoing technicliic can be applied t o  any frequency within the navigation band by 
interpolating skywave corrcctions betwt.cn comp~~t i l t ions  i'or 10.3. 1 1.33, and 13.5 ~ H L .  
Howuvcr, slight anomalous differe~lccs between frcquencits, such as caused by modal 
interference when two or  rilore modes are present, may be important when deducing 
propagation corrections for  subsequent tlsc in cyclc de te r~~l ina t ion .  As an example, con- 
sider predictions a t  12.0 and 12.350 kllz as riiight be used with the timing rccciver 
described by Wilson, Britt, and Chi. (10) Assume interpolation of OMEGA predictions 
predicts both c:~rriers t o  a n  average nominal accuracy of 3.25 microsezonds, but  produces 
a differential prediction crror or two centicycles duc t o  the presence of some sccond- 
mode contamination on  the signals. Sincc the tirnc associated with thc differential phase 
prediction error on the difference freclucncy is rcferred to  the difference frcquency period, 
the error is now two centicyles rcferred t o  the four millisccond period of 250  Flz; that 
is, 8 0  microseconds. Viewed in this way, the error is gross and much too  largc t o  siipport 







A. PREDICTED VALUE CALCULATIONS 

1.  1;ri)rrl the known propagation p t h  Icrigtl~ 11 arid rllc wavelength h o f  the specific citrrier being 
observed, computc  tlie reference path delay o r  gcotlesic : 

(iR = -0.OO74rl/ht- 

2. Lnok up the cxpccted rtiurnal correctioli SWCII in a skywavc correction table. Selcct the vuluc 
for tlic approprialc trarisn1ittt.1-, frequency. year. nionth,  day,arld fr,;tction of  an  Ilour: 

SWI',, = t;~bulatccl values 

3. Add thc rel'crcricc pat11 dclay tu the diurrlal currcctiorl to coiilputc the prcdictcd pliase for tliu 
E-llcltl vcctor Q p v  : 

4. If a loop antenna is used to  obser,vc tllc Il-field vcutor, t-c~ilti(.c, the prcdictcd E-fleld dclay hy % 
cyclc t o  cornpcnsatc l o r  thc ~10" lag of tllu E-l'ield froni thu H-field: 

SP,,  = $,,,. ,t 0.25 

B. OBSERVED VALUE CALCULA TlONS 

1. Record I l ~ e  mcasurcd [I-rictiu~ial cyclc dclay (lo (.)I. rllc rcmotc vcrsus the local phase: 

2. Assuriie that n o  ar~rbiguity exlsts ar~rl asslpn a whole cycle courlt $N l o  adjust tkxc ri~casurcd 
fraction t o  wlthin % cycle uf the prethctetl value 

So1 = do + O~ 

where So1 IS defined as the  observed pliasc. 

C. CLOCK PHASE AND TIME ERROR CALCULATIONS 

1. Subtract the o b ~ c r v c d  jrorll tllc p r c d l ~ t c d  pliasc to L O I I I ~ ~ I ~ L '  the ~ ~ U S C '  error of the local cluck. 

E - 
0 - (@P(,, 0, I , - @ o ' ) ~ q ) ,  = n ~ t g ) ~  

where $.,. represcnts the ambiguity ss rirl integrrtl rlulnbcr of carrier Srerluency cycles. 

2. Divide the clock phase error by the carrier frequerlcy t o  conlpute the  clock t ime or epoch  error: 

whcrc Ll represents the  ambiguity as an integral rlurriber o f  carrier frequency pcriods. 



cycle resolution cven though the error on  either carrier was quite nominal. The problem 
of differential prediction crror when using rnultiple frequcnctcs is most scvcre when the 
frequencies are closely spacud. In such cases, tlic nominal prcdiction for one of the 
carricrs can bc obtained by i~~terpola t ion  of tables from 10.2, 1 1.33, ancl 13.6 kHz, but 

the prediction for the srcorld should be adjustcd so that the difference reflects not only 
thc nominal dispcrsion, but  also any structural differences in the signals as can be assessed, 
for example, by filllwavc computation. An cxan~ple  of a full wave calculation for a 250 
Hz difference freclucncy is given in 1:igure 7, whrdl shows significant ttlodal complexity 
t o  4000 k m  during the day. 

T 
APPROXIMATE 

CARRIER PERIOD 

t 
T O T A L  PHASE D I F F E R E N C E  O F  250 Hz BE. 
T W E E N  13.10 A N D  12.85 k H z  P H A S E  R E L A T I V E  
TO V I C  = 0.99234 

I - 
0 2 4 6 8 

RANGE. MEGAMETERS 

Figure 7.  Relative phase of daytime OMEGA djfferencc frequency, North Dakota to Goddard 
(Wait's f i  = 0.5 krn-l, H' = 7 0  km proflie). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Published OMEGA skywavc corrections arc easily applicd to detcrrnine epoch or  t o  account 
for seasonal or  diurnal phase variations when deducing frequency from 10.2 kHz 
measurernen ts. 
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